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ff- l- (LI PUAKaTV8rrabs the --rope, and escapes. CANTON GREEK WILL

C- BE HERE THURSDAY

V ...

GRJRESTVTIXE TOBACCu MARKET
r ; j DBJVEliOPS STROXGER vTOIS

't GREENVILLE. N. ; 'NotJs. To- -'

bacco. feeling Is much better this week.
Prices Were much better today:' The
sales were not very targe, but the
daily average is good. To date trie
market has sold over 16,000,000 pounds.
The sales for the, season up to Novem-
ber 1, were twelve millions, six, hun-
dred . and odd thousands of pounds.
The average had been 25 cents' and

imBou
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Wrestling Fans interested Mn
Hallas-Insb- n Match

Considerable'-interes- t ' has eeri , dls- -
y ln Thursday . night's finish,

inn.cn Deiween- - Hanson and William
(Cyclone) Hallas of Canton. O., forthe
reasons - that , the, Cyclone Is a fnew
man, will; riot .outweigh Hanson arid
that' theJ3wede-- is-in"- : perfect condition.
Fans 'expftklng one ot he-fastest

riiafches ever unravelled Jhere- -
epn-pari- ng

with the Hanson-Unknow- n

bouts. V--", V V ' '
,

. Hallas is not "unknown. Throughout
jersey where he won, fame anamateur and back. across the west andmiddle" west he is knownor his jspeedgrit and knowledge of the game. Ha
son-'flatl- y refusM tn-ma- ta 1 &nww- wwk. w a v v rvs uiiuqror. the Greek boy and lay a side' beton the grounds that he is trying toget into the middleweight class, sinceit is but seldom that welters of worthwhiles importance can be booked. i,Ketonen says: Hallas is one of thebest little men in ; the , gajne and hasvoiced the Opinion that a match i be-tween he and Hanson should be sec-
ond to none ever attempted here.

t. iu, .t ctttu jtne city . tomorrow.He iaf in rood Vnni'tUH .it,i' " ....ivu, iiieio winh-
Z nour excuses ror eitherof the men. Fritz was never in bettershape In his life, and , will go on themat with all his oldUme pep arid zip.He has never wrestfed Hallas previ-ously and many, fans have expressedthe . wish that Hanson would makeweigh and wrestle for' his belt, a

trophy-wo- n from Billy Saxon of Walesnine years or more ago. .
--The Cyclone

has a , mania for , medals and says hewould like to get a crack at. the welterbelt. ' . ..,,
Thursday night's bout will be pre-

ceded by a preliminary -- between', acouple of good kids, whichr it is said,
Isvill not be df sufficient length to tire.
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Popular all over the
for " Golds, Grip and
Preventive. v

Be sure its

Tne genuine bears
this signature

Price

THE MOST

Health Authorities Alarmed
4 At Increasing D.eath Rate 1

.. From KidnjDiseases

A

tfsaMti&:;
Worli as a remedy
Influenza and as a

V ,

Bromo

30c.

LAST TIMES
TODAY
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60 Per Cent of 100,000 Deaths Each Year Are Due
. , To Neglect

I . HEILLING, FASCINATING
ASTOUNDING NEWS-- v

PAPER STORY EVEJRT
CONCEIVED BY AA. V

HUMAN BRAIN !

In our pursuit of the mighty dollar,
we too often are absorbed in the topics
of the day, pleasure, etc., to stop and
consider our health, top now think
kidney diseases' .caused 100,000 deaths
last year. Are you going to be included
in this year's toll? "Why, you wlll ex-
claim, -- do 'so", many --die, why are ' the
health authorities so concerned; the an-
swer is, we bolt down our food, take
no exercise, neglect our sleep and other-
wise subject our-syste- m to all sorts of
abuse.'; Is Jt any wonder thenrthe kid-
neys become diseased and fall in their
duties of poison elimination. ;

;; Poisons are constantly being created
In our bodies and if the kidneys "fail
to carry them 'off they are absorbed by
the blood causing ill health and mise'ry
a,n -- the .form -- of. headaches, backaches I

tired feeling, indigestion, etc. ' ; ' NJ

You . may, avoid considerable suffer
Ing Jf .you heed nature's Warnings and

--,c omin c q c c to

MARSHALL NEILAN
presents a . sensational Mile-- a

Minute Melodrama of N,ews- -

: paper Life

this ft a fair ' average for the . quality
of tobacco. :r It is estimated that half
the crop has been sold. While theaverage was increased the yield was
much under last yr? per aore and theniarket will sell little more -- than itdid last, season ;'; Good tobacco sells
well, ,there, being much 0 to75 cents
tobacco sdld and some has gone to and
above? the dollar .per pound. ' --

, The'MjcClando meetings are drawing
big-- crowds. His tent ris full almostevery rnight and much interest is. being
shown, .f He. has been, here two weeks
and Will, remain muchlonger.

OFFICERS .OF.. FORMER.' GERMAN
V . RAIDER AGAIN VISIT V S.

' NEWPORT" ISTEWS," Novt'? if. The
Lucia Warren, one' of . the" first Germanships to -- enter; this port since the war,
with 80 German officers arid menv on
board, is here loading supplies in prep-
aration for a .voyage from- Chile t6
Antwerp. Men-'-; ori German vesselare to be used in manning 42 sailing
ships in the German, trade.

John Rheihoff, one of the jassengers,
was., second engineer of the raider
Moewe .w.hqse aptlvitiej dJiring.. the
early years of the war sent numerous
allied ships . to the bottom. Rheihoff
relates many of his experiences while
on the sea wolf. The German vessel is
one of the ships taken over by the1 Brit-
ish and is sailing under English char-
ter. '- .'"- - ; ..

USE THE STAR WANTS

assist the kldneya." Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver 'Remedy is a reliable
preparation made from herbs and other
beneficial ingredients that Jias ; been,
used with excellent results for 40 years:
It assists the kidneys in their Importantil
dutresrstrengthens and helps repair the
wasted tissues.. It is very effective and
is used in thousands of homes. Read
fvhat this grateful woman, says: '

1 .

"I . wish to sayf thatyour remedies
have been used in our .fanjllyribriabotiJt
fifteen years. We-jar- e never-without!.a- ,

bottle, of Warner's Safe Kidney- - and
Liver yRemedy in our homei and it has
saved many a doctor's - bill. .. It . .is "a
wonderful medicine for all diseases of
the kldneya . and .4 llyer."--Floren- ce

Schmidt, R. F. D., No. 1, Dunkirk. O.1 .

Sold Toy Elvington'a Pharmacy arid all
leading druggists. .Sample sent on re- -
ceipt of ten cents. j: Warner's' Safe'
Remedies Qo.j . Dept. 640, h Rochester,
N. T. Adv. '.v "7 ';

get w el 1 today

fi4

YORK.

stimtilahtrt needs some- -j

mure nuincu. iiiavuyMO
else men atid

" "1 wmt tne arrival of the min-ister to marry-- Bab to the Unknown,
ifi?' a natLv Slrl and secretly,in lovewith the Unknown;-release- s Garret who?

rescues Bab and the two escape.
Dugan, local leader of the Inner Clr- -

ciY is desirous possessing' Bab. Hemakes advances which are immediatelyrepulsed. He plains revenge. He hasnls henchmen kidnap Bab and carry hertcv , his chateau far up in' the hills.Through a ruse sire escapes from the
oc. persuea Dy jJugan. . :

Hamlet
HAMLET, Nov. 16. The ministers ofHamlet are all away this week. Rev.H. Buffaloe attending- - the Methodistoofaference vat Rocky Mount, Rev. JM. Page attending ,the. Baptist conven-

tion at Asheville, and Rev. A. T. Youngbeing inFlbrlda, "where he has accept-
ed a ,call, and will' soonleave Hamletto take up his new work." '" ''- !-

' Mr. Young has been the pastor ofthe Hamlet Presbyterian church forseveral years, and under his ministrythe church has grown and . prosperedOnly recently arrangements ' were madeto build a' new , church' building andmanse, r ;

Rev. J.'h- - Buffaloe", has completed
three ysears at Hamlet, and the pastyear has been the 'best in the history
or naraiet Methodismgod report, with all obligations riaid
in- full.' The Hamlet Methodist chnrnh i

paid the last year, for
-

pastor's salary,"u.
$2,400-- ; presiding elderr S195: r.onfernc
collections, $1,290; in addition to about
$3000 to the centenary offering, and
aboMt $1,000 spent in church'

improve-
ment. : ' .x

At "the ' last quarterly conference a
resolution was passed requesting ,thereturn --of JMr. Buffaloe - lor the nextyear. , --

" - '.y, ;
,'-- .

" W.hile v the Baptist, denomination do
not make reports similar to the Meth-odiat- s,

MnfPage has taken to the con-
vention the best, report of his., church
in its-history- . i.turing the pastry ear
the handsome new church building has
been dedicated, and all indebtedness ofeveryMcind has been paid in full.1

D. S. Hollenga, the new secretary of
the Hamlet chamber "of commerce, has
arrived and is on the job. He was for
several years secretary of

commercial body, and is consider-
ed one of the best boosters in the state.
The Hamlet chamber of commerce has
well located and fitted offices . on theground floor. . .

; '' ' . -
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Girls! Have
Beautiful riair V

Like is
Lustrous Hair SofW luffy and Abun
dant Easily Attained br Wonderful .

Beauttner that", Tkuandi PntUe.

4 CtX" . (H

Parisian Sage Surprise and Delight-s-
It Postltlyely Does Not Change th

. Natural Color of the Hair.
Beautiful - hair is every 'woman's

birthright and )ojie . of her. greatest
"; ' " 'charms.1 ? ,

It isthe duty ot everyorie not only to
preserve the natural beauty of the hair
but to improve it. " You cannot afford
to neglect' it,, an4 Just, a little care will
work wonders. a V

If your hair is scanty, wispy, brittle,
dry, losing its natural eolor and: lus-
ter, and full of dandruff, itrieeds im-
mediate attention. Don't wait, but be-
gin now tonight to help It regain its
life -- and beauty. " A

Any good --druggist can supply you
with; Parisian Sage,' which Is guaran-
teed . to keep ;away all dandruff, stop
falling hair, promote a new growth and
beautify it, "or money refunded.

Parisian Sage is perfectly harmless.
A clean antiseptic and dalnttly per
fumed liquid neither greasy or sticky

and easy to use. " :

If you rant a fresli, clean scalp,' and
a wealth Qf lustrous, live-looki- ng hair
that s easy, o arrange attractively,- - try
this' simple home treatment. ''

R.. R. Bellamy will supply you .. and
guarantee money Tefunded if "not ' sat-
isfied. "

. ; . -
v . , (Adv.) '

SLEEPS ANY OLD WAY NOW
"I am 50 years old and- - never was

sick? until eight years ago when I got
stomach, trouble. I have speiita fortune

for medicfne'.which , did., not cure.
I kert i.n suiterlni' and eettlnsr worse,
A fellow worker told me about jiayr's
Wonderful' Remedy. After taking three
doses I felt a different man; before takingit,! --could not lieon my back or
right Biao.-- ; wow I can sleep any old
way." ;It is a' simple, harmless prepa
ration that rsmovrs rhe catarrhal mu
ous from the intestinal tract, and allays
the inflammation which , causes practl
cally"'all ' stomach, liver and- - intestinal
ailments.-- including appendicitis. One
dose will, convince or money refunded.
Robert RrBellamy ahd dfdgglsts every
where. Adv. ', v'"' :"

. 5 1 AUHOM.OBItBJFOR SACS ;
'':

Under, and by virtue Ibf Ithe laws of
the::StateJDt""Ntortr: Carolina: The uni
deMigned mechanic will on Saturday,
Noveriiber 20th, . 1920, at li o'clock.
Koon. at the Courthouse door.: in ths

cash to the hlgTist r bidder 'certain
aiif orildbire ' descrtbe'd a follows;! Jack
BOji,,. model .49 etgnt-iCylinae- r, --automo
bile number 2182TUpon whiclf he has
af He'll) VIrf order;, to ssa'tisfyi?s;-clai-

for. material.used arid work performed.
i- - renalrlne .said automobile while rat
his garage.Tln theCfty'df ;Wilnilngton,;
floTthCCafolina,; at- - the request of the
owner, one B. Lassiter.v .1 -

. " '.

"Dated at Wilmington C Novemr;
,ber.; 6th, 1920: : .v- - 'y v.? ,- :-

. , , , a v' - W. D. MaeMILXLAJf, Jr.
r Havries i T:' Fettlti?? Suiperlntendent

t. 3 " W Itf '

CITY ELECTRIC CO.

20 Pxteceaa--SV-;P- iia

. APPWANCES I.MAZB.A LAMPS:
(

THEATRICAL
ACADEMY SPOILT AND HER PALS'?

The follow In gr criticlam of "Polly' arfd
uer Pals," which will b the attraction
at the Academy of Music on next Fri-- '
3av evening1, 1 from the Raleigh News
4nd Observer of November. 1: . v

"M'-ific- comedle havingr cartoons
f(r tilt'1 BDID v " iucr yanea upon

public In these. latter years. Mutt
'Vl i j,.ff started the cult a decade ago,
,, v:- - rcupon Bringing Up Father took
thft field and these twain divided pub
lie favor for many years. .It may have

een the division, but the public -- lost
interest and this year these two venera-

ble standbys have not made their J.
usual rounds. ,:

In their stead , has risen another
comedy based on ai cartoon, this time
Cliff Sterretfs 'Polly; and Her Pals.'
Raleigh was uncertain about taking a
chance on the show last nlghWat the

cademy and the house was not as full
as it has been this season. Wherein
Raleigh lost an opportunity to, see a

firood show. The cartoon iriQtlf was hot
orked to death as It has been In other

similar pieces, and the Polly yielded
more interest than one commonly
squeezes out of a musical comedy. .

"The producer has ;not stinted him-
self in putting on the piece. ,The scen-
ery is excellent," and Is a' long way

'from taking its place among' the stage
heirlooms that sometimes ' come this
way. Costumes are exceedingly nu-
merous, and of aurpassing richness.

" Moreover there is one of ..the-bes- t look-- .

ng choruses that has been through
here In some--time,- , arid ..for '.the 'most
part the entire cast is equal toothe
ccenery and the clothes, y - ; J"

-- interest may lag for a minute somet-

imes, and the spectators settle back
in their seats to be bored, only to-b- e

yanked out a moment later with some
feature that is sprung without . warn-in- "-

There, is for - instance the 'Polar
Bear Shiver.' a glorification of the
shimmy in the first act. In the second
there is the 'Evolution of the Dance,
featuring a half doxen ancient mediae-- .

ci and modern dances very' effective
ly. Throughout .these features run the- -

length of the show.wlth a pienutuae
of comedy, good, bad and . indifferent.
Nobody need go to the show expecting
to be bored. It isn't allowed."; V

Tickets will go on sale tomorrow
mcrning at the Wilmington Talking
Machine company. Prices, will rahge
from 50 cents to $1.50. , . '

ROYAL "GO AND GET, IT"
It has remained for Marshall Neilan,

ti-- o youthful, director-geniu- s of the
motion picture industry, tb bring forth
a picture that would combine the ele-

ments of a deep scientific present-da- y

nuestion with a plot that holds human
interest as its fundamental objective.
This production is entitled "Go and Get
It" a First National release ahd ;is
probably different from anything ever
before seen in Wilmington. -

Those who have seen it say that the
production centers about the successful
operation of a surgeon in transplanting
the brain of a human into the skull of
a gorilla. The newspaper angle is re-

sted to the story-- by virtue of the fact
that a newspaper reporter, with in-

structions from the city" editor to "go
and get if" is Credited with the solvi-

ng: ot the mystery.
Those who appear in the cast are:

Wesley Barry, Pat O'Malley, Agnes.
Ayres, J. Barney Sherry, C. Mailles,
Noah Berry, Bull Montana. Walter
Long Lydia Titus, r George C Drom-gol- d,

Ashley Cooper and Charles' West.
It will be shown at the Royal the last
.imes today. ".

The picture at the. Grand theatre Is
a. mirth-provokin- g screen farce featur-:h- r

thosft new. youthf uUCO-star- s, Xoug- -

(as McLean and Doris &ay. Itj.is call
?d "What's Tour Husband7 Dolngt' and

s adapted from George? V. "HcJbarfa
stage play that pleased Broadway not
so lonjr ago

Thomas H. Ince as-...;- . apparently
struck twelve with these two. delight
ful young people and , he ' has h'n a
rnTTimenHihlii HoairA tn. nrfTvidrf-he-

w ith stories thar bring out telthlgh
spirits and comedy talents to thejbest
advantage. "What's Your ' Husband
Doing" is about a suspicious "newlywed
wife named Beatrice Ridley who -- won
dered why her husband received let
ters every morning with "Honeysuckle
Inn." a lively roadhouse, printed on the
envelope. And wonderinf, Bhe grew
suspicious and consulted a lawyer. But
the lawyer who specialized in divorce
?ases, had troubles of his own with his.
wife. So did the rotund and jovial. bus- -
ness partner. " '"- - .

BIJOr 'RUTH OF THE ROCKIES' i
The third thrilling . chapter of Ruth

Roland's mighty serial, "Ruth of the
Rockies," at the Bijon, today reads like
a fairy story. . . .j

She climbs to the dizzy heights of a
ater tower and a hazardous scuffle

takes place between her , and Dugan;
The man is gradually getting; the bet
ter of Bab when an aeroplane is sighted
in the distance., ThetEagle, as the air
man is known, and who has guarded
the tower, throws a ' rope down and
Bab breaking temporarily away' from

IF YOU HAD 1
YOUR BLOOM

TESTED TODAY

Your Physician Would Count the
Red Corpuscles

RED BLOOD MEANS HEALTH

Pepto - Mangan Recommended
by Physicians as Red; - Z

Blood Maker ' : '
. x

How would your i bfbod ' starid a test
n'?ay7, If you feel 'Yfri '.dqwn,, Jqolt

lack enthusiasm. your blood
uia show too , few red' corpuscls

1 uUr blnrtrt U V. lirtll
PePto-Manga- n evey. day for a few

wu ? th rlJ corpuaclea-i- n yourblood
increase in number and then you

'"i look better. Your comDlexlon'wili
XVfUI UaiUIB;"(VVU(.'VIIVI

bef: come hack. You will fefel so mucher and stronger.. "Disease ? germs
'il 09 fought off. ,i

pay to eey your, blood in good

; 'd tonic wut help ;you df It.
pto-Mang- lsVidely and heartily
sea y physicians Its effective

slthrTr ; iou .can, ouy-ii- n

i miuia er tohiai rnrm mf.tll

r'on
at any drK store... But besura

"r.. E.et the.: genuine Pepto-Manga- n

L- - ., " Ask for It .by the name, and
" Ln run- - name r."Oude' Pepto--;

Oh, floy!
For real clean, unadulterated fun
' of the Mghent rlnn, yton canH s.

pick n brttn mc than -

DOUGLAS MacLEAN' and
. DOUIS MAY A' f

' ' ' '-
-

'.;.'-- " ;''. '? '

Stnrn if M23V-- Honrs' . LeaTe" aad
"Mary's Anklc,M Jn their new .

S 1 and best picture. v
'

C"r

"Wtats ' Yoiir V

Husband Doing?
r- -f' Ss?-- '

-

: ;"' '': ' : '

From Gee V.Hobart's beat and blg
gest stage auccesa - i

FOR WOMKX Yon ran get some
pointers here that will help

you!
.

'

. - " .
."'..

FOR MEX Yon should see Mac- -
; Lran 'and Pat Walter Tiers - 5

pull the start on their
wives! . :. -

j You can't go wrong by seeing
this one it's your best bet,

'TODAY JUST ASK
your wife oar friend (or hubby)' If

they saw it yesterday I ,;'.',;

MUTT AND JEFF ALSOlH
. , "

; .,v,
, . Last Times Today

Vj "Horn of Perfect Ji
Pictures" ';.

'' r- .'i.':r
TOMORROW and FRIDAY

WALLACE REID ;

and BEBE DAXIELS "

IN -j--
;

"SICK ABED"
"WHAT IS "THE. PERFECT

.'- - ' i WOMAN T" '..

Lakeside Park
--r: SEE h

SOUTH SEA ISLAND
JOE

The Cannibal Chief

.... : , . . i '

THE MOTORDROME
In Which Daring Riders Defy

Death

FERRIS WHEEL
AERIAL SWINGS

'
i VICTOR BANp f
In Twire Daily Concerts 0

, FRIDAY - .

FIREMAN'S DAY.
With a Magnificent Water

Carnival and Fireworks:
- : v::-Fet-

e v

EHOl
Ruth Roland

In Ihe Third'Thrimng
--

1 Chapter Of
A;

"JluthOf
Rocki

Also AnotheV ; Big ' Anv'i
- ; brose Comedy ,
-' " " Scream ;. -v- -a

Tomorrow 0?
Rby Stewart

Original TWo-Gu- n Man

"Red Haired

A lammoth : Five-tle- el

tuuuvuuu, it

Sun Wlrid 'BilSf Cinders
Cf4EtI5EDiSOLOC'DmJ6GSTS'iOPTJCIAJ.,3
WXTl FOR fREE tfE BOOK. MURINE Ca OiKiSO

..-i ,T.-;-
t . vc- .V'

USE THE STAR WAllK

The city was " shocked and t panic-stricke- n

by a hair-raisin- g; mystery.
The police were baffled. It was
SOME STORY. --The City Editor told
the Voung Reporter to "GO. AND

--

' GET IT" and after the most astound-in- g

adventures that everQD TTTT
befell one ma-n- lll ViUA

y a f V
jO 1 V I

ACADEl
A WOJIDEHFUL MUSICAL GIRL SHOW WITH A PEACHY CHORUS,'

. FROM THE PEACH ORCHARDS OP BROADWAY. WHERE
THE ruiACitiniS tJUinttt rnuM x ' .

CITTEH 171112

2

A revelation of irelody, friv--r
'ollty and frills that Will''

start . the town
'. ,' . talking:

MUSICAL COMEDY

A stnpendoaa array of special
v" features catchy novelties

and captivating '

"" specialties ,

A-- SENSATION IN

. WWaHMewTftKMintY. HI2

r. mntO STATES FOR THt SMX W"
MtWcmlPWWUWIQII

NO MEDICAL CXWPANV

NEW

Tl

' t i

It

BIG COMPA5Y OP FORTY, MOSTLY GIRLS ,

PRJCE8-60- e 76c, ilM) and 1.60. Tieketa ajo owt sale at the store of
The- - Vilmlngrton raiKingr 'jMBcanne company - - -

r 11 k .7
Vour system craves a
thing to restore Virriigor arid Vitality to the body.

Veeiiotonib --cn1&
'a

correct vprbpor&Qns;; necessary to-reviteiliz-

- Have that broken windshield glass re--

placed before the cold --weather hits' us
again. , Haye it replacedOW. .

!''r ' ' '' .'.'.r Windsnield glasses" for any makei;
Ventilating Windshields for' Fords, More-;(- -

EiteLense (within the law). .
;

TV".

fittactua,ny?proauces
- v. than moneys

mcrijstrifo
Crrirnerice to-feefcwel- today try yeenotonico

Johnson Motors Company
'. .

GROdiRststeECKAl

VINO MEDICAL COMPANY,
Manufacturing,Chemists New York, U.siA.

STAR BUSINESS LOCALS GET RESULTS
1

r


